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IntroductiQn

Since indigenous cases of human paragoni-
miasis were reported by Barton (1910), Arce
(1915) and Corvetto (1921 a, b) in Peru, thi8
country has been known to be iofested with
the disease, which was suspected to have beeo
introduced by Japanese ar Chinese immigrants.
lo recen t years the disease has begun to attract
medical attelltion, and Miranda et al. (1967)
found Paragonimus eggs unlike those of P.
we$termam' (Kerbert, 1878) in the sputum of

patients. But, the causative agent of the disease
was entirely unknown befol"e 1967, wheo Ibáñez
and Miranda found adult lung f1ukes for the
ftrst time in Peru. They obtained 19 worms
freID a cat in La Asunci6n, an endemic are.a
situated clase to San Juan, Cajamal"ca Province,

and they thought that the worms con cerned
were prohabJy difierent from eith.er P. 'tCJester-
rnaní or other knoiVn species of the genus.
Recently, a part oí the same materia.ls as wen
as newly abtainecl specimens were sent ta the
senior author (Miyazald)for taxonomical studies.

On the ather hand, the metacercariae of Para-

gonimus sp. were found fo!:' the first time in
Peru in a crab, PseudothelPhusa chile71sis, and
three of them were sent fo Japan. Further.
more, formalin'preserved sputL1m of a Peruvian
patient containing a 10t of Paragonimus eggs
was lnade availaOle for investigation. In the
present paper the authors describe the Peruvian
lung í:luke as a new species, ernphasizing the
medical importance of this parasite.

Materials and Methods

The adult worms were col1ected from two

cats captured in the above-mentioned La Asun-
ci6n and then in El Guayo, Caja.marca, where
human paragonimiasis is €lIso occurring. The
worms were flattened in fonnol-acetic, and síx
of the nrst lot and two of the secand lot were
made avaílable for the present description.
Except t:hree specimeris oE the (irst lot, which
were moun ted in Peru, the remainder five
wor!l1S were stained in Japan with hematoxylin
and monn ted in balsam. In some specimens
the cuticle and the vite1line gland covcring the
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ovary and testes were removed in arder to
demonstrate their branching clear!y. Pieces of
the cuticle removed '.vere used far photograph-
ing cuticular spines. Fertílized eggs were ob-
tained from the terminal part of the uterus
before staining. '1'he metacercariae oí Para-
gonirntls sp. were found in five of 40 crabs
examined, which vvere col1ected in El Guayo
area where the second cat '.vas proved to be
infected with adult Paragonimus. '1'hree ex.
cysted mctacercariae fixed in formol.acetic under
slight cover-glass pressure 'were stained in lapan
w¡th carmine and mounted in balsam. Para.

gonl1nus cggs in the formalin-fixed sputun1 of
the patient residing in San luan were cardul-
Iy compared with uterine eggs of the adult
tlukes.

Dcscription oí
Paragonimu8 penwianu8 sp. n.

Holotype (Figs. 1 and 9) spindle-shaped,
13.2 mm long by mm wide. \Vhole body
covered witb singly spaced cuticular spines,
some of them splitting longitudinally iato two
or thrce (Figs. 3 and 4). Oral sucker 511bter-
minal, 0.92 by 0.68 mm, followed by a small
pharynx and a sbon esophagu5. Two intestines
r11n posteriorly to the end oí body, winding
slowly. Ventral suclcer 0.94 by 0.90 mm,

sítuatecl slightly anterior to the center of the
body. Ovary moderately branched and located
on the right side of the bocly, measuring L 7:3
by 1.19 mm in outJine. Uterus coiled on the

left side of the body, containing numerous
eggs. VitelHne glands \vide!)' distributed 011
both sides of the body. Testes much larger
than the ovary, measurh1g 4.93 by 1.45 mm in
outline on the lét and 3.38, by 1.96 mm on
the right. '1'hey I):(aached moderately, some
lobes showing antlerlike branching. Genít¡.¡l
pore opens innnedi!:tteJy behind the ven tral
sucker. Excretory bladder extends to the bi-
furcation oí intestines.

Four paratypes (Figs. 2 and 10-12; Table 1),
funy mature 'Specimens, are en tirely aiJied to
the holot)'-pe inmowhology, except that the
oral sucker is slightly larger than the ventral
one in all paratypes, the ovary is shuated on
the leít side. in one specirnen (No. 4) and that
one testis (No. 2) is almost the sarne sjze as
the ovary.

Eggs (Figs. 5 ancl 6) yeIlmvish in colour and
oval in shape; 75 to 86 fI long by 44 to 53 /l
wide, averaging 79 by 48 f-1 when free from
pressure. Eggshell thin (abour: 1.5 p) and uni.
form in thickness, but shows irregularly un-
dulating contour. "\Vhen the egg i5 strongly
pressed under a cover-glass, the feature of shell
is more clearly demonstrated, as shown in Fig. 6.

Table 1 Measurements of four paratypes* (in mm)

Testis
No. Body

lo

2.

3.

4.

12.2 X 5.8

13.3x7.6

12.9x6.5

11.6 X 6.:3

Left Ríght

1.56 X 1.16

1.90 X 1.75

1.60x 1.39

1.48 X 1.41

2.55x 1.29

2.07 X 1.48

3.25 X 1.62

3.32 X .1.41

3.40 X 1.50

3.03x 1.96

3.26x2.04

2.14x1.82

* Stained and mOllnted specimens

Explanatian of Figures

Fígs. 1 ,md 2, Ventral view of aduJt P. penltiÍurtw¡ sp. n.; stained and mounted specimens. (Scales in ¡nm)
1. llo)otype 2. Paratype no. 1 (O: ovary, T: testis)

Figs. .3 and 4. Cuticular spines on ventro-posterior part of an adu]t body. (Sca]cs in mícron)
Fig. 5. Tluee uterin e eggs t!11der the same magnification. eScale in micron) OpercuJum on the rigbt sídc.

;'¡ote irregular 1Jndulation of eggshel!.
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Oral sucker Ventral sucker

Width Length Width Length

1.07 0.87 0.94 0.95

0.97 0.77 0.78 0.75

0.99 0.75 0.83 0.81

1.19 0.90 0.82' 0.85
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Tt is likely that the surface of eggshe11 is

provided v,,.ith a lot of dents of various size.
This surface view be comes more conspicuous,

'vvhen the e.gg dries up under a cover-glass.
Host: F'elis catus Linna.eus.

Lucatiou: Lungs.
Locality: La Asunción, Cajamarca Province,

Perú.

T.ype specimel1s: Department of Parasitology,
Faculty oí Medicine, Kyushu University,
Fukuoka, Japan.

Description oí Metacercaria

From epidemiological poin t of view, the
metacercaria found in El Guayo seems to be-

long to P.pel-u.vianus sp. n. Living metacer.
caria is oval in shape and enveloped with one
cyst. Since the cyst wall is thin and fragile,
the larva excysts very easily. Pinkish granules
are recognized in the parenchyma oí the larval
body. Measurements of three excysted larvae,
which were stained with carmine and mounted

* Stained and mounted specimens

in balsam, are shown in Table 2. The larvae
(Figs. 7 and 8) are densely covered a11 over
wíth single pointcd spines. Oral sucker is evi-
den t1y smal1er than the ven tra.l sucker in a11
specimens and armed with a small stylet, 17 f.l
long, in one oí three larvae. Excretory bladder
extends to the bifureatíon oí intestines, which

run to the posterior end of body, winding
slowly.

Discussion

In the \Vestem Hemisphcre, five spccics of
Paragonimus have so far been recorded in
literature; Le. P. rudis (Diesing, 1850), P.
westermani, P. kellicotti \Vard, 1908, P. cali.
ensis Little, 1968 and P. lIle.xÜ:anus Miyazaki
et Ishii, 1968. Huwever, P. rudis is regarded
as a nomen nudum. ancl P. zveste-nnani seems

to have becn misidentified by previous invcsti.
gators. Of three valíd species, P. mexicanus
is most closely al1ied to P. peruvianus, but the
ovary is more delicately branched in the former,
while the testes are more clelicate in the latter.

Furthermore, the feature of cggshel1, shown
in Figs. 5 and 6, is a good criterion for sep-
arating the 'two species. On the other hand,
P. peruvianus is easily distinguished from P.
kellicotti by the character of uterine eggs and
the branching oí testes, ancl from P. caÜensis
by the feature oí the ovary and testes. Eggs
oí the new species are so similar to those of
P. caliensis that they are not used for difler-
en tiatíon. Some specimens of P. peruvianus
with large testes may be confusecl with P.
macrorchis Chen, 1962, one oí the Asian
species, but they are c1ear1y distinguished by
the character of eggs.

It is very interesting ancl significant for
medical science to lmow what species of Para.
gonimus causes human disease in Peru. ln-
vestigating the eggs in the sputum of a Pe-
ruvian patient, the authors considered that these
eggs were absolutely not those of P. westermani,
but they belonged to either P. peruviallu.s ar
P. caliensis. From epidemiological point of
view, however, P. peruvianu$ seems to infeet
humans in the endemic area of the disease in

Cajamarca. The authors are inclined to think
that human paragonimiasis in Peru was nat

Explanatíon of Figures

Fig. 6. Two uterine eggs under the same magnification. (Scale in mícron) A, B and e, D m'e respectively
the same egg with difierent focusing. Photographed under high cover-glass pressure to show the feature
of eggshell, operculated end of which is broken.

Figs. 7 and 8. Ventral view oí excysted metacercariae which belong probably to P. perl/."uia..mts sp. n.; stained

and mounted specimens. (Scales in mm. E: excretory bladder, O: oral sucker, V: ventral sucker)
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Table 2 Measurements oI tInte excysted

metacercariae* (in micron)

Oral sucker Ventral sucker
No. Body

Width Length Width Length

1. 1,156x595 154 110 220 211

2. 1,2211 X 655 150 114 224 220

3. 1,105x 680 145 114 255 207
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Figs. 9-12. Details of an ovary (upper) ami two testes (lower) in adult P. jJeruvianus sp. n.¡ ventral view.
(Scales in mm i

9. Holotype
11. Paratype no. 2

10. Paratype no. 1
12. Paratype no. 3
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in troduced by immigran ts
but it has been causcd by
lung fluke from old times.

Concerning Paragonimus metacercaria. only
two species ,vere reported in the vVéstern
Hemisphere; i.e. P. kellicotti and P. caliensls.

In addition, that of an tmknown species ,vas
reported from Costa Rican fresh.water erabs
by Sogandares and Smalley (1965, 1967). The
larva found for the6rst time in Peru is most

probably that of P. peruvianus, although it
was not proved by experiment. The Peruvian
larva is similar to that of P. caliel1sis in mor.

pbology, ,vhich is also enveloped with a single
eyst, but the former is larger in the size of
body anel t\vo suckers, and it::; stylet seems
shorter than the latter. As comparecl with P.
kellicotti, the present larva is apparently larger
ane! is enveloped with a single cyst, instead of
w1th two eysts in P. kellicotti <lS shown by
rvliyazaki 1964). Tbe Costa I<lcan metacercaria,
whieh was describe~ very brieny, seems to have
a larger ven tral sucker than the presen t on e.
An yway, the body of the Peruvian larva ls
the ]argest tha.t the senior author has ever
studied.

from the Oriel1 t.
the autochthonou5

Summary

Paragollimus jJeruvianlts sp. n. was described
Ít'om two eats captured in La Asunción and
El Guaya, Cajamarca. Peru. The new species
is allied to Pme:cicanusMiyazaki et 15hii,
1968 in morphology, but they are separated by
the branching of the ovary and testes as well
as by the character of eggs. TI is IDost like]y
that hl1man paragon1miasis occurring in Caja.
marca area is caused by the ne,,\, species. The
metacercaria belonging probably 10 P. j)eru.
vianus was found in a fresh"vvater crab, Pseudo.
thelphusa chil,msis coJlected in El Guayo,
which is not infrequently eaten uncooked by
inhabitants in that area. Ultimately, P. pe-
nti.'ÚlllliS seems to be very important in the
medical flcld.
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